Book Reviews
The Other Side of the Mountain: The End of the journey. Volume V II
of the Merton Jo urnals, edited with an introduction by Patrick Hart.
pp. xix, 348, San Francisco CA, HarperSanFrancisco, 1998, £19.99.
The seventh volume of Merton's jo urnals, The Other Side ofthe Mountain, is
full o f energy and movement. Edited by Patrick Hart, the general editor of the
journals and the editor of volume o ne, it covers the final period of Merto n's
life fro m October 1967 until Merton's last entry in his journal on December
8th, 1968. A substantial portion of the material in this volume has been
accessible to readers over the years through Woods, Shore Desert and th rough
Merton' s Alaskan and Asian journals - though this volume lacks the fa scinating
appendices and o ther supplementary materials contained in those volumes. 1
The period covered in this volume is also well documented in Michael Mott's
official biography, The Seven Mountains of Thomas Merton. The sectio ns of
this jo urnal already published trace the three major journeys Merton
undertook in 1968. Woods, Shore Desert is the journal Merto n kept o n a visit
to Our Lady of the Redwoods in Ca)jfornia and to the monastery o f C hrist in
the Desert in New Mexico in May 1968. The Alaskan j ournal covers his visit
to look at possible sites fora hermitage in Alaska inunediately prior to his visit
to Asia which is recounted in The Asian journal.
Having accompanied Merton on his journey over the three thousand
plus pages of these journals my feeling was that with The Other Side of the
Mountain they ended with a whimper. There is a sense of anti-climax like when
someone tells you the conclusion to a brilliant thriller. Over the course of
Merton's journals there ha s been some wonderful writing but, with so much
of the final months o f this volume already in print in The Asian Journal, the
ending is too familiar. After the preceding volumes, especially volume five, I
found this volume a disappo intment.
Merton comes across as disparate and the pages read more like a diary
than the entries in a spiritual jo urnal to which readers have beco me
accustomed. His Life at Gethsemani appears to have become almost dissolute.
The frequency of his visits to Louisville and other places increases in this
volume, especia lly as he prepares for his trip to Asia, and frequently the visits
would involve soc ial elements which he wo uld later complain about in his
journal: "'got ho me tired at 10 after sitting aro und drinking bourbon I didn' t
walll in dull places" (6. ) o r again "we ale curry and drank daiquiris and listened
to calypso music." (162.) When Evelyn Waugh visited Gethscmani he was
shocked at how different it was from the regime described in The Seven Storey
Mountain - he would hardly recognise the Merton of these final years! Mert on
himself comments, whilst listening to jazz and drinking sherry on the rocks
at the hermitage that "things ain't what they used to be." (144.)
Merton also complain s abo ut outside imrusions into his solitude a11d
receives the Abbot's permissio n to explore sites away from Gethsemani -
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A ld~ ka and the C alifo rnian coas t - where he co uld purs ue the ere mitica l life.
Th is IJ c k o f so litude, I fe el, was part o f his parado xical nature and , as such, it
would be a problem wherever he went.
. .
. As with M erto n's o t her jo urnals this volume gives fascinating
111s1ghts 11110 the books, people, places and events which were influencing him
at this time. The materials he is reading in preparing h is po em The Geograpby
uj f.ograire, Jlo ng with his enjoyment o f writing that wo rk , feature
prominently in this jo urnal. I le also returns to William Blake and James J oyce
fo r the first time in many yea rs and decides that " Blake wo uld be my desertisland book now." (64.) Also no table is M erto n 's discovery o f Bas ho's travel
no tes:
C o mpletely s hauered by them. O ne o f the m ost beautiful
bo ok s I have ever read in my life. l l gives me a whole new
(old) view o f my o wn life. The who le thing is pitched right
o n my to ne. Deeply moving in every kind o f way. Seldo m
have I found a book to which I respo nd so to tally. (18.)

A number o f events effect Meno n in this vo lume. T he death of his Aunt Kit,
o ne o f the last o f his relati ves with who m he had kept in to uch, in a ferry
disas ter in N ew Zealand s trikes him fo rcibly and he returns 10 it a number of
times in the jo urnal. Dom Fla vian Burns' election as the new Abbo t of
Gethsemani after "two m o mento us days, heavy with s no w and heavier with
happenings, n ( 40.) occupies many entries in the early part of this journal bo th
as the community prepares fo r the electio n and s ubsequently as things begin
lo change after the electio n.
One particularly no table feature in Merto n's entries in chis jo urnal
is a greater awareness of his s urrounding geography and his place within it.
This applies no t jus t 10 some o f his e ntries at G ethsemani but also to many o f
the entries he makes on his tra vels. He writes , fo r example, o f the incredible
beauty o f "bare trees agains t the metallic b lue o f the evening" (44.) at
Gethsemani and o f the " calligraphy o f s no w and rock" seen fro m the airplane.
(94.) But it is his entries in Asia that truly abound with this awareness and
express in great detail the richness and the colo ur o f the places he is vis iting
and the peo ple he is seeing and meeting:
We drove thro ugh C hinatown with its cluner o f sho ps and
wild, dirty s treets. C rowds. Mo to rbikes. Taxis. Buses.
Trucks fixed up to loo k like dragons, glinering with red
and chrome. Dirt. C amp. Madness. Eno rmo us nightmue
mo vie ads. And lovely people. Beautiful, gentle people.
(211.)
This vo lume co ncludes wi th Meno n in Asia w here his paradoxical nature is,
as ever, evidem. He complains o f the continual movement o f his jo urney and
o f no t waming to be merely a to urist and yet, all the while, he is altering and
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exte nding his itinerary. T here are tho ugh, a number o f episodes in his final
journey which stand o ut , particularly his audiences with the Dalai Lama, his
experience in fro nt o f the carved s tatues o f the Ruddha al Po lo nnamwa and
o ther mo men ts when his inquis itive and questio ning s pirit stands o ut.
With the publicatio n o f volume seven it is good al las t to ha ve these
jo urnals but they will appeal mo re to the scho lar than the general Merto n
reader. This is largely, I believe, because they lack the crafts manship Mert on
b ro ught lo the material he himself prepared for publicatio n and which made
the jo urnals published in his lifetime so popular.
Pa11l M Pearson.
1.

771011uis Mm on in Alaskll contai ns over ninety pages of conferences Merton
gave Lo various pries Ls and religious during the Lime he spent in Alaska and 77Je
A sian j oumal contains talks Merton gave in Asia, incl uding his final t alk in
Bangkok, along with an excellent glossary and other material.

J ohn O 'Donohue, Anam-Cara, Spiritual Wisdom from the Celtic
World, Bantam Press. ISBN 0593 042018. Hardback £15.00.
This book begins w ith a po em and ends with a Blessing. The po em and
Blessing are by the autho r J o hn O 'Do no hue. Each o f the six chapters have
intriguing titles, The Mystery o f Friendship; T o wards a Spirituality of the
Senses; So litude is Lumino us; Wo rk as a Po etics o f growth; Ageing: the Beauty
o f the Inner Harvest and Death, the H o rizon is in the W ell. Each o f these
cha peers also encl with a Blessing. It is almost as if the autho r canno t prevent
th e poetry bursting O U! o f his p rose. J have to confess that it was this that
drew me to read thro ugh this bo o k and to delight in its co ntents.
J o hn O 'Do nohue in the Prolo gue gives us a flav o ur o f what is to
come. " I l is strange to be here. The Mystery never leaves you alo ne. Behind
your image, below y o ur wo rds , above yo ur tho ughts, the s ilence o f ano ther
world waits. A wo rld lives within yo u. No-one else can bring you news o f this
inner wo rld. Through o ur voices, we bring o ut sounds fro m the mo untain
beneath the soul. These so unds are wo rds. l le then introduces his main
themes, the C eltic mind , the C eltic imaginatio n and the C eltic understanding.
'"The C eltic mind was neither disc ursive no r sys tematic. Yet in their lyrical
speculatio n , the C elts bro ught the s ublime unity of life and experience to
expressio n. The C eltic mind was no t burdened by dualism. " H e explains the
meaning o f 'Arum C ara' as . ..
ft

'So ul Friend', a person lo who m yo u could reveal the
hidden intimac ies o f your life. This f rienclship was an act o f
reco gnitio n and belo nging. When you had an Anam C ara
your fri ends hip cut across all co nven tio n and ca tego ry.
Yo u were jo ined in an ancient and eternal way with the
friend o f your soul. (p. 16)
I le goes o n ...
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